
IF3 IRlT nf)ffTSOLVED.'
THAT TfME FLIES AND

LETTER FROH RALPH HARLAN.
- Ralpb Harlan is one of the Trego
county boys-wh- recently enlisted in
the United States navy and is now on
duty somewhere in Atlantic wateis.
He recently wrote a letter to Profes-
sor Niesley of Trego County HighSchool and we take pleasure in pub-
lishing it herewith.

"I'll try to write a little to you as
I have a few minutes spare time. I
am on United States' third best bat

THt FIRST THING You KNOW
(RIGHTEN op tbe dufl-look- woodwork and floor

AIL THE CHOICE THINGS m your borne this sprmjr wsh a coat or two of
will EE Gone th ly are ail wonderful, easy-flowin-g, quids-dryin-g Floorene.

tleship, as you probably know, U. S.CHOICE AT OUR 5TOEE - BUT
SOME ARE PRETTIER, S. Arkansas, but I may be transfer

red to a revenue fleet along with the
recruits. I haven't been from home
and dear oid T. C. H. S. quite three
weens out it seems at least a year.I have been through so much, travel-- e

i and met so many people. I'm
afraid I can't write a" very interest- -
in letter because of the censorship

It is so easy to apply that anyone can do the work
and get good results.

Floorene produces a brilliant, beautiful luster that
reflects a new attractiveness to everything about.

With Floorene you can quickly give your floors a
tough, hard, durable finish and a surface; that is
smooth as polished marble, yet not slippery."

" Floorened floors are sanitary easy to clean and
keep clean with.mop or cloth and clear, cold water.
Dampness and moisture do not discolor them, heel
marks do not show.

FLOORENE worts venders an perch furniture,
nuicier and rattan vwrr, til cloth, linoleum, etc.

Try it! Get Floorene and full particulars regard

law. i can't descriDe trie snip, say
where we are or what we are doing,but I'll wrile what. I can.

"At Kansas City I took the oath,
passed the physical examination, and
was shipped to the Great Lakes

COMMERCIAL CLUB ORGANIZED

Realizing that Wa-Keen- should
again have a commercial club a call
was issued last week for a meeting to
be held Monday night at the couit
bouse for the purpose of deciding
whether or not such an organizati6n
should "be effected. Twenty-si- x busi-
ness men and citizens responded to
the call and all were enthusiastic for
completing the organization. The
meeting was called to order and CH.
Benson was chosen as president and
J. H. Heckman as secretary and
treasurer. The membership fee" was
placed at $2 50 per year and the sec-

ond Tuesday evening of each month
was set for the time for the regular
meetings. It was voted as the sense
of the meeting that the membership
should not be confined to business
men and citizens of this city, but
that the farmers in the surrounding
community be invited to become
members. It is not the intention of
the organization to confine its work
to the benefit of the city but to the
country as well.

A. W. Hejl, A. S. Keraus and O. L.

Norlhup were appointed as a finance
committee.

The following committees were ap-

pointed for Memorial Sunday ana
Decoration Day: Marshal of the daj,
M. V. Mason; speaker, I. T. Purcell,
A. S. Peacock and J. W. Phares; dec-

orations, A. S. Keraus, Glen Hin-sha-

and J. H. Heck man; program,
S. J. Straw, D. II. Moore and C. M.
Hutchison: conveyances, R. I. Pick-

ering, II. F. Kline and J. G. Hixson;
music for Memorial day, Mrs. J. H.
Nieslty, Miss Goldie Gorrell and Mrs.
E. A. Courtney; m usic for decoration
day, Mrs. J. I). Lynn, Chas Steinber-ge- r

and Mrs. P. B. Keraus.
Two canvassing or boosting com-

mittees mere also appointed and it is
hoped there will be a brt of friend-
ly rivalry between them as to which
shall secure the largest number of
members in a certain time. The com-

mittees are C. L. Hard man, K. H.
Hobbs and K. C. Wilson; J. C. Kirk- -
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training station. From Kansas City
my adventures began. I've cro 8;d
the Mississippi river; I've seen Lake
Michigan; I've walked through the
metropolis of Chicago; I've ridden on
a special train through tiie "Blue
Ridge mountains of Virginia"; I've
sailed on Chesapeake bay; I've drilled
on naval drilling grounds within a
half mile from the battlefield of
Yorktown where Corn wall is surren-
dered to Washington, and I've seen
the monument erected in honor of
the event. I've been out learning to
row and most everything for a new
sairor but alas! I've chined brass
work; scrubbed decks, stood ships
watch for a four-hou- r stretch; been
homesick, blue and often I've wished
I'd finished my senior year in T. C.
H. but vinegar goes along with
the sweets everywhere and -- I'm not
sorry that I'm here nor that I came
when I did.

"I am at Uncle Sam's "service and
am wilting to take what comes. We
don't know where we will go or what
we will do but if it comes to goingover to Germany I'm ready.

"Kessler, Kerth ar.d I spiit up,
wnich made us feel rather bad. Fred
was at the station yet when I left;
George left for Key West. I don't
know to what ship. We may never
hear from one another again, at least
not for a long time, but we have to
make friends wherever we go and lhave found some pretty good ones
already. Since our country's call a
better class is enlisting. There are
high school boys and even a few boys

IVIake our store your headquart-ers as our stock is now complete
and "you can have your choice of
the seasons patterns and styles.

COURTNEY'S
Let the Electricity Do

Your Washing
ner, E. A. Courtney and C. H. Baker.

A delegation was also appointed to
meet w ith and entertain the members
of the Manitou Colorado Springs so-

ciability tour which is to be here,for
lunch on Friday, May 18.

Tnere are many ways in which the
Commercial club can be of benefit
and service to the city and com muni REFRIGERATORSty and these will present themselves
in due time. The club is now start-
ed on its way with a good head of em
thusiasm and there is no reason why
it shall net accomplish much for Wa- -

Keeney and Trego county.
W. C. T. U.

The county institute held at the
Baptist church May 13, 1917, was a
most uplifting and helpful meeting.
The principal speakers of the morn

from college. Boys from all over the
United States. I believe I've met
men from at least forty of the differ-
ent states.

The navy is a good place, of course
home is better, and I'd be there now
if it wasn't for the war. I'm gladthe bill for universal service, and the
draft bill has passed. The slackers
can't help from helping some. I
hope old T. C H. S. is still as patri-
otic, or even more so, than when I
lert. I can remember everything
just as I left them up there, but it
seems years. I remember how at the
senioi-junio- r banquet we stood in a
circle and sang the high school an-
them. I'll never forget how I felt
at the time nor how. 1 felt at the
parting at the trainor worse yet,
when I said good bye .o my mother.
Those memories bring me much sad-
ness and yet tfieir thoughts will keepme from evil temptations and when
this war has passed and I again have
my freedom and return to Trego a
happy and somewhat experiencedman.

(Here follows a half page, personal
only to Prof. Niesley which he asks
us not to publish but in this we wish
to say that his words express his
deepest gratitude and realization of
the obligations to his teacher for
four years.)'I haven't received a letter from
home. Have sure been homesick but
am getting over it as I get acquaint-
ed. A letter takes ten days to ar-
rive and longer if I get transferred.
O yes, I see fleets of patrol hydro-
planes. Saw four flying today.

Ralph Harlan, C. S. S Ar-
kansas, care Postmaster, N.
2J. City, JST. Y.

Dr. W. Y. Herrick transacted bus

ing session were Ilev. Sutton of the
M. E. ch irch and Mrs. Purinton of
Banner. At the afternoon session
Rev. Thompson, Dr. Phifer of the
anti-saloo- n league and others gave
helping talks. The evening session
was a meeting long to be remember
ed. Dr. Drake of Denver, national
lecturer, spoke to a well filled house
and it is to be regretted that more
people did not hear this splendid ad-
dress on the double standards of life.

Miss McCormick, national leader of
young women s work, entertained the
audience in a remarkably talented

We Have a Complete Line of
Cold Storage and Automatic

Refrigerators on Hand
Come in and make your selection before
the stock is depleted. These goods were
bought last fall before the raise in price.

They Range in Price
from $11.25 to $45

It will be a pleasure to show you this line.

Also an Electric Vacuum
Cleaner for Rent

S J. straw"
THE FURNITURE MAN

manner, her reading and impersona
tions are certainly or the most high
order. Mrs. bteigleman or (Jollver.

The easiest way the quickest way the most thor-
ough way and the cheapest way. The Progress banishes
washing slavery. It freed women from thedrudgeryof old-fashion- ed washing and wringing. It does away
with bachache, headache and raw hands. The

Progress Electric Washer
Mrs. Newcomerof Collyer, were elect
ed president and secretary of the
county organization lor the coming

iness at Hays Wednesday.
For sale Two 1916 Fords as good as

year.

Weather Report
Maximum and minimum tempera-

ture according to the government
thermometer at wa-Keen- for tht
week ending Wednesday noon.

Max. Min

new, 2 Maxwells, 1 overland. Ray
Miaw. adv. iz-t- r.

Mrs. C. P. Harshman returned last

Is the most serviceable, practical, economical labor
saving device ever contrived for household use. It will
bring years of easy washdays .to your home. Why let
another week go by withont one?

For Sale By
P. E. Keraus

Saturday evening from Ottawa, Kan- -

after a t.o weeks' visit with her
home folks. She was accompanied by
her neice Miss Margaret Harshman.

H- - W. Finch can be listed as one of
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Dry, cool and moe or less

ing Trego county fair. He offers to Jgive a sample package- - of his new
commercial fertilizer free to anyone
who will use it for the purpose of

cloudydescribes' the weather. Mrs. Icely cane up from Ogallah
Wednesday. '

All the classes of the Treeo County
Trego County Sunday School ConvenNOTICE ! tion

The State Sunday School officers Hleh School have bad very enjoyable
times this week at their class picnics.have ffxed Thursday, May 31st, as

the day for our county convention. Albert Acre arrived home last FriMrs. Chapelle and another speakerill be with us. See program next day night from the Agriculture col-

lege at Manhattan where he has been

Miss Grace Latta, stenographer for
the Wa-Keen- ey State Bank, is ex-

pected to arrive here next Sunday
evening after a two weeks visit at
her home at Burlingame, Kansas.

Mrs. Perry Johnson and son, Ray-
mond, left Monday afternoon for
their home at Glasco after having
been here several weeks at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Ufford. Raymond has been suffer-
ing from rheumatism for the last
two weeks and although getting
better he is still suffering pain and
much inconvenience. v

week. County Officer-s-
student for the last two years. HeFertiliser or Plant Food

For gardens, lawns, flowers. Increase came home a little in advance of the
close of the term bat has been prom-
ised his credits if he engages in farmyield 300 per cent 25c, 50c and $1.00

packages. H. w. t inch Adv.

What is the use of paving 30 cents for a
half meal when you can get a square meal
for 35 cents at the Our Way Cafe, 3 doors
north of the Trego Mercantile Company.
Give us a trial and be convinced. Your
money back if not satisfied.

CHAS. E. BRADLEY, Prop.

work this summer. .v'V DRESSMAKING

I wilf do all kinds of dressmaking Miss Opal Acre arrved home last
and altering work at my borne. All Sunday from Concordia, . Karsas

raising plants or vegetables for exhi-
bition at the fair.

George Butcher of Ogallah town-
ship was a pleasant' caller last Satur-
day and informed us that his brother-in--

law, F. M. Epperly, who lives in
Oklahoma, was almost helpless hav-
ing been stricken with a paralyticstroke. Mr. Epperly will be remem-
bered by many of our readers as be
lived in the Banner neighborhood
several years ago.

There is now a little less confusion
at the depot when the trains come in.
It has been discovered that the rail-
road company has a ruling againsthotel porters' crowded the platform
and annoying the arriving passen-
gers by soliciting trade- - for tbeir ho-
tels. This order is now being enforc-
ed and the hotel porters must keep
their distance. However, it must be
admitted that it was no trouble to
get tbe porters to comply witb the
ruling as soon as they found that it
existed. -

To whom it may concern: I have
just returned from Kansas City and
I find it is very difficult to buy the
goods in the machinery line that
we need the most and I would advise
all my frienas whether you buy of
me or nfft, to get your orders in at
once for what you will need in corn
tools, hay tools, corn binders, and re-

pairs of all kinds. Orders should be
in at least six weeks in advance. I
have never seen conditions like theyare now in my twenty-seve- n years in
tbe implement business.

v - Yours Truly,
A. M. Finiey.

where Bhe has just finished a businesswork guaranteed. Mrs. J. K. Fritts.
Adv. 12tf. - course in the college at that place.

Monday morning she commenced workFor Sale 'doming 4 years old Hol- -
in the office of . the Trego Co-O- p.stein bull. N. Dockendorf. Wa-Ke- e

ney Adv. 12 2t. association as assistant book keeper.
Jason Griffith, son and daughter Dr. Rex H. Rhoades and familyThelma and Herbert are in Abilene.

were visiting relatives nere monoay.Kan., visiting relatives.
Elihu Neff and daughters went

Hogs Wanted !

Monday
May 28, 1917

Highest Market Price Paid

FARMERS' UNION

down to Hays Wednesday to attend
the exercises at the Normal.

Fred L. Jones of Ctica and SylviaM. Luckey of Arnold, were married

Wm. Parks went up to Colby last
Saturday evening' where he will spend
about two weeks at the home of his
son and with other relatives and
friends.

Grant Billings arrived home from
Kansas City last Friday where he
has been for a couple of weeks tak-
ing treatment at one of the hospi-
tals. . He i3 feeling somewhat better
but says he has to go back again.

Ray Cockrell and Clarence Chris-
topher from the east side of the
county were transacting business here
Monday.

Several families from the east side
of the county were here Monday
attending the common school grad-
uating exercises. Among them wo
noticed George Musgrave and fam-l- y,

W. A. Disney and family and C.
A. Mason and family.

Dr. Rhoades is a nephew of T. B.

Hays and a son of W. P. Rhoades who
has been visiting here "during the
last several months. He is a dentist
in the United States army and for
several years has ben stationed at
Ft. Bliss, Texas.-- He is now being
transfered to Ft. Sheridan, 111., near
Chicago. His position is equal to thai,
of a captain.

at the office of the probate judge in
this city last Saturday.

Gilbert E. Brock and Cblove O.
Rardin, both of Palco, were married
at the Probate Court room in Wa- -
Keeney last Saturday evening.


